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“ It is beautifully told and it will stimulate every one 

who reads it to become a sharer in the merits which it so 
justly glorifies.’'—New York Catholic Review

“ It will delight every man and woman with Irish blood m 
their veins, and make them prouder than ever of the race 
from which they have sprung.’1'-Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

“The work is one which does credit alike to the 
author’s piety, his zeal and his fairness . . . We
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our readers.”—New York Tablet.
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we love our faith and wish to see it loved also by those that 
are not of the fold.”—Ave Maria.
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U but faint praise in view of its general excellence as a 
record of the glorious achievements of the Insh race in 
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religion.”—Albany, N. Y., Catholic Telegraph.

“This is an admirable work. The author shows that 
it is Ireland’s faith that has preserved her, and has saved 
her people both from moral degradation and from being 
stamped out of existence by the overwhelming material 
forces arrayed against them.’ —Phila. Catholic Standard.

“ A beautiful and deeply interesting little volume. 
—Toronto Tribune. . . ,

“ The book contains many examples of sublime lnsti taitn 
with anecdotes of Irish wit and humor.”—New Orleans

commend the book for general reading ."—Western 
^“*Every Irishman should read this little book.”
Catholic Columbian. . , ... .__

“ Every person of a fair, liberal mind should be the owner 
of a copy of this book.”—St. Albans. Vt., Home Journal.

“This volume is a well-merited tribute to the unswerving 
faith of the Irish race in America.”—Pittsburgh Catholic.
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The Gaelic Alphabet

Irish. Homan. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.
A a aw rrj m emm
b b bay V n enn
c c kay o 0 oh
x> d dhay P p pay
e e ay It r arr
r f elf r s ess
5 S gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

NINTH LESSON. 
Adopted From BOURKE’S.

Pronounced.
A), and Ap

•Ájt, pleasure, agreeableness, aw.il 1.
ajU, a cliff, a rock, aill.
Ájc, a place, an abode, aith.
bql, blessing, success, bawill.
6a]U, members, haill.
cÁjt, fame, renown, kawill
cajU, loss, kaill.
cÁjp, tax, reproach, kawin.
cajp,chaste, undefiled, kain.

éA, and eA.
beAp, a woman. ban.
bpeAC, speckled ; a trout, brack.
céA-o, a hundred, kayudh.
ceA-o, leave, kadh.
yeAp, a man, far.
yeÁpp, better, fawr.
5eAp, affection, galm.

éj, and ej.
bqrp, a stroke, a stain, bame.
cejyc, a question, kisth.
5ejp, suet, ghir.
5éjp, a swan, 
léjrp, a leap,

gayish.
lhayim.

péjrp, power, rame..
fo% and jo.

qopp, esteem, regard, keyun.
cpfop, withered, kree un.
cpjy, a girdle, kriss,
yfop, wine, fee-un.
yjopp, fair, feyunh.
yfop, true; slanting, fee.ur.
yjoy, knowledge, fiss.

jú, and iu.
-qul, suck. dhule.
yju, worthy, few.
jul, knowledge, ool.
pjúp, sister, a kinswoman, shhre.

rqúp, a rudder; an affected appear
ance of the countenance; an angry 
look, stewr.
yljuc, wet,(flugh); cjuJ, thick, thuvh, 
yjuc, boil, 
cdjp, just, 
cojji, a crime, 
y<5jlV while, 
yojp, help, 
rpojU, delay, 
ycojl, school, 
cpujc, a harp, 
cu)5, five,
-opiqip, back, 
ipujp, sea

fugh. 
kohirh. 
kuirh. 
fohilh. 
fohirh. 
muillh. 
squilh. 
cruith, 
coo.ig. 
druim. 
muir.

itje, I; cú, thou; ajs, at; \e, with ; Apt, 
on ;-oo, to. Compound Pronouns ,A5Atq, 
at me; ajax», at thee ; Ajge, to him; 
Ajc), at her: ijorp, with me ; leAc, thee ; 
tejy, with him; lejce, with her; optp| 
on me; ope, on thee; Ajp, on him; Ajp- 
pj or Ajpq, on her; -04111, to me; -oujc 
to thee; -to, to him; -fcj, to her 

Possessive Pronouns,—ipo, my ; 
thy ;a, his, its; a, her, its.

l.b-yujl tpeAp tpóp ope? 2. ca tpeAy 
W5p optp. 3. b-yujl Ap IÁ yljuc? 4. cÁ 
Ap lÁyljuc. 5. b-yujl yujlApp-oo f’újl -£)ejy? 
6. cÁ yufl Ar\r] rt]o fujl tejr- 7. App Á]l 

I leAG A CÓACC Ijoip ? 8. PJ All Ijotp A
•out leAC. 9. b-yujl Ap cpApp cpfop ? 
10. cÁ Ap cpApp cpfop. 11. b-yujl yfop 
yjopp A5Uf yfop -oeApo A5A-D ? J 2. CÁ 
rfop yjopp A5up yfop -oeAps A5Aip. 13 
b-yujl Ap bó yjopp, Ap 5é bÁp, Ap gejy 
5eAl, Ap eAc puA-ó, Ap cil peAp, Ap yeAp 
epeup Asur Ap beAp -ojljr ? 14. CÁ ; jy
yfop 50 b-yujljx>. 15- b-yujl yiop ipóp 
A5AX)? 16. ip yfop pac b-yujljtp $Ap 
yjoy. 17. b-p-ql p-jop A5A-D gup yju yéAp 
rrjAjc cjop Aóup cÁjl A5up qeAp ?

1 Is there great esteem on you? 2. There is 
great esteem on me. 3- Is the day wet? 4 The 

! day is wet. 5. Is there blood in your right eye? 
G. There is blood in my right eye. 7 Is it pleas
ing with you to come with me? 8. I am not 
pleased to go with you. 9. 11 the tree withered? 
10. The tree is withered. 11. Have you white 

| wine and red wine? 12. I have white wine and 
red. 13. Is the cow fair, the goose white, the swan 
bright, the steed red, the hound old, the man 
brave and, the wife fond? 14. They are; it is 
true that they are. 15. Have you much know- 

; ledge ? 16. It is true that I am not without
knowledge. 17- Do you know that a good man 

I is worthy of esteem, fame and respect ?
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2m ceuo RO]tw.

Ce2lRC-S5R]0t>.

O0RC21O21S—teATjutfce.

OÁ ’tj ceiro coó]-ifo5ati ve ’t] bpjACAjp 
•DOjlCU]5ce A TJ-TiJAjS TJA 5-Ce]l*C-'ÓA]'D A, 
AT), CÁ, 1)AC ; A5Ur TTJAp AT) S-CetTOtJA, TJ- 
'OjAjS TT)UT)A, JA)l, ”DÁ. ’'MUA])t A COfUjSeAp 
OpCAl le)T AT) b-fO^Afl, CÁ T) CUJtCATÍ 
pojrrje AT)i)r 5AC Ij-ujle rrjoti a TTj-bejí>eAt> 
AT) COn)-to5A)l 'DOpCUjJce-

C2l0tUo2lD.
2t]Á t)5®ATjT) conj-f-oSAp tjo corrj-pojAjp 

e)-D)|l t>Á frOjApA, CAJCpjí) T)A r°5A)ft A 
bejc re ’tj cjtjeÁl ceiroTjA, pe 1*1*). Icagatj 
TJO CAOl. 2lT)T)T AT) b-VOCAl ,pobul, CÁ ’tj 
c-o A5UT at) ti leACAT); cÁ pojbljSe bAjTj- 
ce At at) b-focAl yeo, po cá te A cÁy 
jejTjce, Asut ttja)i cojseAT ye yoSAp caoI 
AT) A tejpeA-Ó, CAJCtjJeAp tOjAp CAOl A 
cujp a t)-*)aj5 at) o, ]OijT)ut 50 TT)-bejt>- 
eA-ó at] tejcp)u5Ati to péjp at) ]t)A$lA-t>, 
leACAT) le teAfcAT) A5ut caoI le caoI.

21)P AT) ÁtbAp f)T), ’tJUAJJI A TTjeu'DUlJ- 
éeAp vjtéjnj-tocAl le cojnj-ceATjsAl tjo le 
'OJOClAOTJA'Ó, CA)Ct]t) A yOjAfl 'DejpeA'Ó A
bejc "ce ’t) cjTjeÁl ceiroTjA Asuy “do bejt- 
eAt at) ceiro to$Ap -oe ’tj -da-d a njeiro- 
uj$eAy. 2t)Á b]teAT)T) at) tojAp -cejpe 
ve t) tpé]rr)-tocA]l leAGATj A5ut atj ceiro 
tojAp -ce ’tj 'oa'o a cujpceAp lejy caoI, 
eAjctjJeAp tojAp caoI a cujp lejy at) 
tpéjn)-tocAt TJO CA]Cyj$eA|l AT) y<3$Ap 
CAOl X>e ’T) 'DA'D A ClAOTJAt A 'ÓeAlbA'Ú. 
2t)Ap f ATTJplA ; bUA]l, bUAlA'i).. CÁ AT)
ceii'O tojAp ”oe ’t) -oati a cup cap le buA)l 
leACAT], A5Up CA]Ct)5eAp AT) po^Ap -cejp- 
e "ce buA]l a -teAlbA-6 lejp at) b-yocAl a 
CAbAjpc pAoj ’tj pjaJaI. buA]lyeA-o; at) 
peo, cÁe cupcAti pojn) At) j-ceiro pojAp 
“ce’p 'CA'D, At>, A]p AT] ATtbAp JO t)-yujl 
yS.yojleArrjTjAc -do njot> atj yocAjl.

Send CO cents to ibis office and the Gael will be 
mailed to you for a year; it will help to remove the 
slur inseparable from 01 r boasted patriotism, and at 
the same time neglecting its very essence.

IRISH GRAMMAR.

First Part.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

eCLJPSJS, (Continued).

The initial consonant of a verb is ec
lipsed after the interrogative particles, 
a, atj, cÁ, tjac ; also, alter 50, njut)A, jap 
and "OÁ : when a word begins with a 
vowel tj is prefixed in all cases where 
initial consonants would be aspirated.

2lCCeNU2lG]01d.

When a consonant or consonants 
come between two vowels, such vow
els must be of the same class, namely, 
broad or slender: thus, in pobul. peo
ple, populace, o and u are broad vow
els; po)blj$e, public, is derived from 
this word, or is its genitve form, and 
as it takes a slender vowel in its ter
mination, a slender vowel is also plac
ed after the o, to conform to the rule— 
caoI le caoI A5up leACAT] le leACAij:— 
slender to slender and broad to broad.
Hence, when a root word is increased 
by conjugation or declension, its last 
or final vowel must be of the same 
class as that of the initial vowel of the 
added suffix. If the last vowel of the 
root be broad and the first vowel of the 
particle slender, a slender vowel must 
be added to the root word or that of 
the added particle dropt; thus, buAjl, to 
strike; buAlA-6, striking; the added par
ticle’s initial vowel is broad and the 
final slender vowel of buAjl is dropt to 
conform to the rule ; buAjlpeA-o; here, 
e is prefixed to the added particle, be
cause the retention of the final slender 
vowel ], of the root, is necessary.

The Gaelio Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Adlress the S;oretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
st. Brooklyn N. Y.
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OÓ2t)2l)R2l] 021JS RjOtt2l)RC e2í)6C
[ EMMET S DYINC SPEECH ],

( Columned from our last)

Cj5 le bup 5-cpocAod)p leap Tpo f aoJ-
A 5)Oim5A-Ó, ACC co pAO )r rpAjppeAT

nje cortj(5cA-i> Tpe Tpo clú A5up ttjo ceAp- 
cat 6 bup p-A)cjr, njAji feAp a b-pu)l a 
clú pfop tpeApA lejp ’pÁ a beACA, -oeup- 
Pa-o Ap f éj-iup -dejSjopAC -oe ’rj beACA 7-jr) 
A15 ceApcu^’t) at) clu pjp a TpAjppeAp Tpo 
*1AJ0. (5)P )r r© AT) OjJpeACC AÚ)Á)p é a 
e)5 t)OTT) pÁ5Á)l lejT AT) TT)U)T)C)P A SpA"*- 
Al5jn) A5Ur opdjpjn), Ajur C8 A)p pop A 
CÁ)TTJ A)5 eU5At) 50 XeACA'DAC.

2t)Ap pjp, TT)0 C)5eApT)A, CA)CpATT)U)"0 A 
fcejc IÁCA)P A)p AT) IÁ TT)(5p -Oéj5)OpAC A)5 
Ap 5-cú)pc-ce)pc co)cé)opcA, A5UT bejti 
ré AT)T) pjp A)5 cuApcujScedjp PA 5-cpojt>- 
©At> 50 l)-u)le a cAjfbeÁpAt) -do ’p cpujp- 
t)e cpujppuj$ée, cja bf cd5CAi> puAp lé 
t)a 5pforpApcA-ó bA-6 pubÁjlce po le pA 
TPJApCA but) 5lA)pe, CJOpÁpA)5ce Tpo cfp- 
e po-- Wopbupp)5, Gopo, a Saoj, éjpc le 
bpejc pA cupcA.

21 cjoeAppA, Tp-bej-ó peAp a cá paJjajI 
bÁ)p peiipCA AP ppjbléj-O Ó féjp a ceApc- 
U$At> or COÚJAJp pAp-OAOpACO Ó ’p A)C)P 
peArp-cujllceAC a cAjceAf» A)p A)p-peA-ó a 
<5ú]pe? DÁ cújpjuSa-í) le 5ló)pn)]Ap A5up 
le bejé A)5)AppA)t> pAojppeAco a cfpe a 
CAJCeAti UAJÍI A)p lllAC pUApAC. C)A ’p 
EÁC Ap CApCU)TP)5 "OO CjJeAppAJp Tpe, po 
C)A ’p pÁC A '0-CApCU))-p)5))- Cd)peAC-D A 
r)AppU$A'í> -Ój'OTprA C)A ’p pÁé pAc Tpbe)-ó- 
eA-ó bpejc bÁ)r CAbApcAt» oprp ?

CÁ pJOp A5ATP, Tpo CjSeAppA, 50 p-Op-D- 
ujjeApp Ap cuTpa -£>u)c Ap óejpc A fjAp- 
pujA-Ó ; Op-CUjJeApp Ap CUTPA TpAp Ap 5- 
ceuopA ceApc a ppeAscpA-ó; b’ féj-ojp 
•oeupA-ó "OÁ eAfbAí) peo, 5Ap ArppAf, A5- 
Uf -d’ eApbAt) Ap CU)P 50 1)-U)le TpAp Ap 
5-ceu-DpA-ó, d cÁplA 50 pAb bpejc CAbAp- 
ca pAp 5-cu)pleÁp pul rio bf Ap cojpce 
5lAoj-óce. Mf ’l bup T)-cj5eAppA)p acc 
TA5A)pc pA b-pAjpcjpeA'ó, úrpAlA)5)rp -oo 
Ap )0*bAJpC, ACC r©ATA)Tp Ajp pA CUTp- 
éA)b 50 1)-U)le.

CÁ rpe cújriSce le bejc Tpo ceAc-OAjpe 
d ’p fpAjpc, ceAó-OA)pe -oe ’p ^pAjpc ! A5- 
up CJA A)p A fop ? CÁ pé cú)f)5ce 50 Tp-

b’ é Tpo rp)Ap pAO)pfe Tpo cfpe a "ój'ol, 
C]A ’p pÁ6 ? A Tp-b’ é f eo JAppACt) Tp ’A)p- 
rp)Ap ? A5UP Ap é reo Ap Tpo* A p-)App- 
App cú)pc-ce)pc COpCpÁp'OAC'O A fATTJAl- 
uJaí) ? 'Mj' feA-6 — pj' ceAC-oAjpe ipjfe. 
D’ é Tp’ AjptpjAp ÁJC A COpjbÁl A TpeAf5 
puAf5lu)5ced)p)b Tpo cfpe, pf 5-cútt)ac,o 
po fOCAp, ACC A P5ld)p Ap Spj'iT). Saojp- 
l*e Tpo cfpe 'ófol vo ’p ^pA)pc; cja Ajp a 
fop ; TpAlpAJ-O TpÁ)5)f C)P ? PJ' feA-Ó ACC 
VO Tp’ AJprpjAp pé)p ! A Tpo cj'p, Ap é Tp’ 
A)pn))Ap péjp A 5p)°fU)5 Tpé. DÁ tpb’ é 
Tpo CO)l é pAC b-peuppA)pp, le Tp-pOolU)Tp 
A5Uf le tpo rpAojp : íe TpeAf Agup fcÁj-o 
Tpo rpujpcjpe, Tpe péjp a cup ArpeAps Ap 
cnjci )f uAbpAj-de "dá ’p n-cfopÁpAC.

D’ f tp’ )oú)A)5 Tpo éfp. jf -of A pjppe 

Tpe )ot>bA)pc -oe ,p rpeu-o a bf cjopArpujl 
A5ATP A)p Ap C-pAOjAl peo, Ajup )J 
oppÁlAjTp Tpe réjp Apojp, a Ója. "Nf eAt>, 
a cjJeAppAjte, 5pforpAp rpe TpAp éjpeAp- 
pAc cjppce A)p rpo cfp f uapsIa-ó d cujps 
cpuAj-d, cjofpceAC, A5Uf d cujps pfop up- 
cdjoe, ClATppApAC"0 CeAjlACAJp ; A COÚJ- 
pÁ)pcj-6e fAp 5-C)pp-n)Apbu)5éed)p, A)5 a 
b-5U)l rpAp cuApApcAl A)C)p a bejc beo 
le AOjbpeAf fAp CAOb ATpujS AJUf le 
TpeAIT)A)p CpUA]U]$Ce pAp CAOb AfCjJ.

D’ é tp)Ap rpo cpo)tie Tpo cfp a fuAfj- 
Ia-ó d ’p cfopÁpcAp -olúc-ceApóAjlce po. 
t)A-Ó tpjAp l)OTp A TAOJpfeAÓC A CU)p Ar 
poc-o Aop cufpACOA tap "oorpAp; bA TpjAp 
Ijonj f ÁpouSAf) -oo ’p tcájo lejceAOAé 
T)P rAT) 'oorpAp a TbeopujJ Dja -óf a Ifop-
At).

t)f corp-ceApsAl lejp Ap b-^pAjpc, 50 
-oejrpjp, luA)-óce, acc co ta-oa ArpÁjp a’t 
be)-6eA-6 pe ceATCOÁjl po a podAp cojrp- 
fpeA5pAC. DÁ Tp-bej-óeAíi pA RpApcAjJ 
3AbA-Ó UACOApÁp caco pejn)-)opAp le 
TAojpTeAc-o )OTplÁp, b’ é coipApéA a 5- 
cpeACA-ó é. D’ )App rpujo a 5-cup5pAfp, 
A5UT t>' ]App Tpuj-o é rpAp -oo bf -oeApb- 
éeACC A5A)pp 50 b-pujJeA-ó T)f)P é- TpAp 
cop5Apcdjp)-ó App Áp, A5up TpAp cÁjpoe 
App ajtptjp rfoccÁjp. DÁ Tp-bej-teA-ó pA 
■RpApcA)5 le céAco tpAp cpeAÓA-odjpj-ó, po 
pÁn)A)o>j-6, 5Ap cujpeA-6 le TpjAp pA 
p--oAO)p)b, pAcpAjpp ’pA 5-co)ppe le fpo 
peApc 50 l)-u)le. SeAt>, Tpo cfpeACA, 
coú)ApldcA)pp rjb a -íjul ’pA 5-co)ppe A)p 
Ap cpÁ)5 le cloj-óeArp App Aop lÁjrp A5-
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up cpojXXpeÁp pAp XAjrt) ejle. ÍUcpAjpp 
AT]T) T]A t)-A5A]-6 Xe CpeAC-bUjXe At) CO5AJ* 
50 léjp, A5Uf bpOpXldCAJpp TT]0 CfpeACA 
curt] JA"D A bApbA* App A Tp-bÁTXAjb pul 
■do cpuAjXledcA* tja'd jcjp ipo cjpe.

OÁ p-éjpedcA* Xeo a céAcc Ajp caX- 
auj, A5UT 50 rrj-b’ éjójp -oújpp )ipceACG op 
coipAjp bujteÁpA pjop cuipAC-oujoce, 
GAjpdcAjpp 5AÓ uplAc CAliijAp, XeASPAjpp 
5AC ceAC, Aóur *d5pAjpp 5AC p)be péjp, 
AJUp AT) ÁJC 'Óe)5)OT)AC A 'D-CpéjjeÓCAt) 
'odcup pAojppe ri)o 6)'pe tpe, Ai)i) pjp v' 
pAppAjpp, A5up bej'ieA'ó cIa))- téjgjopAÓ 
ii)o pAojppe ti)o uA)it); At) pj* í)ac b-peux- 
PAJpp >*é)t) A t>eUT)At) Aí)T) 1t)0 ÓljpeA* X)’ 
pÁ5PAJpp ipAp Op'DU^A'Ó Xé)o)Oí)AC A)5
ri)o cfpeACA a cpfoctjujAt), n)A)i cÁ ti)e 
cjppce 50 b-pujX beACA co.ipAjc le bÁp 
eApopdpAó co ■p’A'o Af cot)5bu)5eAp pÁjp- 
)út) co)ti)ceAc n)o cjp uii)AlA)5ce. O’App 
Tt)é, 50 X>é)ft))T)’ C0t)51)AÍt) <5 ’t) ypAjpc, 
bA tt))A1) 1)011) A CpUCUjAti "00 ’l) "PpA)T)C ]p 
XO ’l) 'OOIpAp 50 tp’ tlú éjpeA1)1)A)o A 
bejc cu)X)5ce; 50 )tAb pja-o njjo-irÁf ca a 
bejc i)A p3XÁbuj5ce, Ajup 50 )iAb pjax 
péjt> le t'AOjppeAC'o a -o-cfpe *e)rtjpju5A'ó.
l)U* ft))AT) XjOtlJ é )flÁ5Á)l VO 11)0 Cjp At) 
bA1]T)A pUA)p 2t)A)*l])1)5COT) étlTT) 21ipepjCA, 
cot)5t)Art) fÁoÁ)l a bej*eA* co cAbAc-oAc 
te i)A '6eA5-foti)plA A5UT bejxeA* pe le 
cpo'óAC'o: TT)ú)i)ce, cAXtpAC.XfopGA le eAt- 
A'óÁti A5Uf te eolAf; cuj-DjScedjpj* a 
cotrjeu'oócA'ó pujpce ftjAjce, Agup a rpj'p- 
eócAti pujijce gApb’ Ap pÁ-oúp. DjocpAC 
rjATJ CU5A)1)t) Tt)Ap pCpAJppéjpj* A5UP T>’ 
PÁspajxjp p)t)t] ujAp cÁjp-oe, ’péjp A bejc 
P)Ot)T)pÁ)pCeAC AT)1) Ap TT)-bA05AlA)b A5UP 
A|i 5-cjppeArtjújp Áp'ou^A'ó. Ouf> jaxi po 
Ti)o i’i))at)ca ; 1])' le 'CAoprtjeApA'odjpjí) 
t)ua-6 a $Iaca-ó acc Xe peAp cfopÁpA]t>e 
A PUA5A*. 2I5UT T)1) é A1) -p-Át) Ap )App 
Ttje C01)5T)A1Í) Ó ’l) ^pA)T)C, A)P At) ÁtibAfl 
i)AC iti-beiteAx atj "^pAjtjc, eA-iot), it)Ap 
T]Áfl]A)1D T])'Of TTJA)lfnt>e 1)Á AT) 1)Á11)A)-0 A 
CÁ ’l)0)T A TT)-bpollAC Ap 'O-Gj'tte.

Co)T5eA-5 Ai) teo é.
CÁ it)e cú)-|-j5ée te)f ai) GAbAC'o t)>1

■pAI) )AppAC'0 A H)r)T)eAf A)P AT) ÓCÁJXe l'O 
A5Uf 51ip TT)eA)-A TT)é ClOC-CeA1)5A)l AT) 
COt’tl-AOtJGAC'D é)peAT)T)A)o, T)Ó T1)A)l X)Ub- 
A)pc XiO C)5eApi]A)1* é, “beAGA A5Up )^U)l 
AT) Óejt5.” OU5AI) GU 01)<5)P po tt)Óp 'DAtl),

GU5AT) GÚ X)0 ’l) ]AC'0A|tÁ1) Cpe)X!eAit)U)1)
AI) UAC'OA)1Á)t). CÁ >-)p CÓ5CA-Ó TUAr XS)T 
teo a cÁ, 1)) 1)-é Aií)Á)i) i))'Of ii)(5 t)Á njji'e 
acg t))'OT n)(5 i)Á-oo fu)ti)-)-A#opG vé)t), it)0
C)5eAp.T)A, PJP op COÍt)A)p A 1)-0ACAtt)lAC'D, 
A ó-CÁjlljteACX) A5U1* A rubÁjlce CA)CP)1) 
UiplujA'Ó 50 l)-Ó1T)ÁfAC, TT)eA)-Art)U)l, A5ur
ce a i'iieApeócAt) )ax >*é)t) frl)5ce A15 
C)l)OCAt> -DO IÁ)1Í) )FU)ltA)C)oGe.— Cojtó 
Nopbupp)5 At)i) t-eo é.

Cpeuxi a G)5eApi)A, i)-]t)i)'re(5cA'6 cú
'CATT)’ A)P tT)0 f-ljoe X)0 ’t) cpjoc A cÁ ull- 
rt)A)5ce le njo t'rjApbAx A)5 ai) GfopÁt)GAr
T) 1) ATJ1) T)AC b-tmjt )Ot)A-OrA ACG AT) Tt)Ap-
bu)5éeó)p nidA-dopAc, 50 b-p-ujl nje cut)- 
ga)*ac fAO) ai) meu-o rolA cá xdjpce at 
a bej-deA)- xdjpce Ai)t)A a pAocAp peo 
ej-o)p t)A leAGGpon)(3)p)5Ge A5up t)A leAC- 
cponj(5jp)b: ’i) )t)i)pe<3cA-6 cú é peo -oait), 
A511P a 5-cA)cp)t) ii)]pe a bejc ti)o pslÁb- 
u)$e co ti)dp a’p i)ac n)-buAjtp)T)i) pjAp é ?

KI21 CÓJ5 2l)R 21M b-fj^e.
^01)1)--- CA)Gl)t) Cfp)All.

[ Oh blame not the Bard—Translation on page 80 ]

NÁ cd)5 A)p at) b-pjle, Ti)Á eulu)oeAi]t] 
pAO) ’t] 5-ClUAT),

'N A Tt)-b)tieA1)t) pOj-ClAOT) A pOtjdjX) PAO) 
Ap-O-CUAt) 50 bUAT),

•Njop CA]p b] *0)5 P)1)P)P ’p Xe UAP ’5UP 
Xe cpÁ

50 cXUGAtt)U)X, "DO teU1)A* 5PJ01Í) 5A)P5-
)S 5AT) T5Ác;

2Xtj ceu-o’ ca ’t)0)p pfijce Ajp At) 5-ceoX-
CpU]G 50 pA1]t),

Do peoXpA* a 5-cpo]te tjattiaj-d at] bÁp- 
5AG 30 ceAijt];

’S AX] ceAp5A, X]AC p)XeApp acg ii])X-fpué 
pA 5-cIaot],

X?U* GUjXceAC f A bpop-ouSA* 5PA*A 
Gfpe pA b-RjAT)—

2t]o puAjp X>’A cfp ÁXU)P! GÁ A CA]Cpé)Tp 
’pp a Xu]*e,

’S AP cpoj*e cpdt>A bpjpce, pÁp b-pé)- 
•ojp a cXAojibeA*;

CajgpjS eu5CAO)p a pjop-pljocc bejc 
PAXujSce d ’p g-pao5aX,

0)p )p bÁp bpejc a copAjtjc, jp pf ’X A
CtlipApp 5Ap bAOSAX.
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GÁ ClAyi] 5AT) AOt] CeAt]t)Af, tt]Uy ly-oeut]- 
yA]í> yjA-o yeAll,

S ttjuy 'o-cyuA]ll]5i'o a yjtjyeAy a)5 ]ott]- 
pójAt) le 5aU :

S At] Cfi]UyeAt] cÁ A]5 lAyA-t. yl]te 
cé)tt]e 5AC IÁ.

-|-5jobcA]t ó ’t] 5.cÁ]tt] é, A]fi a b-yu]l 
0]]XA X>' A CJIÁ'ÓA'Ó.

có)5 A]tt At] b-y)le a bejc a yfoy- 
'CeUtlA'D ]lAt]t],

S At) C-OlC 1]AC t)--DÁt] lé)5eAf, A tfb- 
]teA,ó le 5]teAt]t):

^IteAt) Ajje acc leuy -odcujy, ]y lAy- 
yA]t> 50 beo

21 ttoy5A cjie b]iAC curt]A tt]A]t At) 5y]At] 
C]te ylÁrti ceo;

C’eutjyAjtb ]0-6bA]|tc -do 6]]t]t]t] -oe t]A 
beuyAjb a bj-oeAtit]

O’ a feoLvó A]|t tt]eA|ibAU le yÁtjAt> a 
ClAOt],

’S le -dIaojS t]A 5-C]tAob 5lAy, CÁ yj5ce 
A]y A CeAt]t]

2l]A]i At] 5]teu5 A]5 ltt)]rtc 'DjoSAlcAjy 

yolóóA]-ó yé a lAt]t).

2lcc 5)-ó 5U]i eulAjtb -do ftjójt-ééjttj, tt]Ay 
A]yljtj5 11A t]-oj*ce,

bej-6 -o’ A]t]tt] -o’ a Iua-d A]5 At] b-y]le a 
cojt>ce,

2lt) cyÁc ]y tt]<5 yuAycAy A]|i A]5tje le 
reutj,

l)ej-6 A]5 ye)t]]tT) 50 tj-Á|vo-bji)t] vo leAc- 
cyott] Y "do leut) :

Clu]t]y)-ó At] coj5)i]'5eAC vo 5ÁycA-cyoj-te
rfop,

RAcyA]-ó eugcAojt] -do clÁ]yy]5 cAy trjujy 
aY CAy C)']X,

’S -DO Gj5eA]tt]A]i> A CeAt]t]A-0 t)A ylAb- 
vo v' ClAOJ-Ó’,

S]lyj-6 -oeoftA t)A cyuA]5e le ceAt]t] by]y- 
ce cyoj-fce.

DU2lC2l)Ll.e2lC 21M
[The Bucolics of Yirgil]

Translated from the Latin, and now printed for the 
first time.

Copied from the Tuam News.

2lt) ceU'O RAt]f]—
U—2lcc itAcyAtt)U]-D yé]t], yA]tAO]]i! 

AtJtJ 0]lC)']te. A) fl YAt),
Yao] cuac Y YAOj 'oejy, yAoj ’t] 2l]y]t]C

lojysce, bÁt),
’S 50 bftuAc 2lrtiAyA]5 f]tu]é-bO)]ib, ft]<5p.- 

cujlce C]té]t),
’S 50 C) ft tJA SCU]C, Á]G )X yAYA, ]tO- 

yA"DA uA]t]t] yé]t)!
Cu]-d e]le x>]tjt] yóy, AttjeAys ^]A ttj- 

t»]teAci]Ac le ycA-D,
DfteAtt] 'DAO]t]eA'Ó Ó ’t) -DOttlAt], cÁ -oeAl- 

ti)5ce ’ttjAc A] ji yA"D;
2t)o -iuccAy yé]t] A5 yjUeA-i A]t]y A]]t A]y
■Nó bÁfift tt)o bocÁ]t) cÁ -DeutiCA -o’ fó]ve 

3lAT,
2l]o fejlbft] beA5-yA, yAocAft ttjópÁt)

bl]A-ÓA]t),
Le ÁCAy tt](5]t, a b-yejcyo UA]tt] yfy a 5.

C]At] ?
2t)-be]-6 yeAyc’ A5 bopbÁt) ttjjl]-*, tt]0 Jopc 

Y ttjo bAfty—
Oc yeuc 5Aé y5y]oy bé]fi jtyyeAy oyiftAjr) 

A’y Áfi!
2lt] y<5y le Ait)AyA]b 'oojyb Ay -d-cj'ii ’y 

Ay -D-CUAC ?
C]A t>6 Ay yACtyuj^tyuj-D yeAyAt]t]A 

cyuA*,
’llojy cdjyjS cyA]t]t] ubAl caoI Att]Ac 

yAoj ’t) tt]Á$,
’S At] yfot]U)y yÁ5, a t)]t]i]bé]l, yé]t> yAoj 

yyAC.
2l)o ft]fle ylÁt), a njeAytycftei-D, leAC 50 

“Deo !
2t]o feAlbÁt) 5AbAy, bf ’t]t) ÁU ti-D, Aey- 

ac, beo,
■M)' yeucA-o oyA]b’ yéjt] ’ttjo lu]te ’y Ay 

5-cy<5,
2l]y CAOb t)A 1].A]lle, A]y ]t)5eAlCAy 

ha] 11] t]]'oy tt]<5,
Mo COft)t]A]t) '011)11)5 t]A t)5Ay ’y lu]b- 

eAt]t] but> 5euy,
Mo clAot]Atb ’tjuAy le yÁt]A-ó A]Ue ’y At] 

Aey.
Mf 5AbyA]-ó trjé yeAycA AbyAt] le buy 

■D-CAOb’
2l’y y]bye beAyyA-6 t]A luy A’y blÁc t]A 

5-cyAOb,
S.—2lcc IjoryyA ’tjocc’ A]y Aot] it]ot>, 

CAy A5uy yjt],
21]y leAbA]t> ^e tiuilleAC bos A’y x>e 

luACA]y it] ft];
CÁ A5Att] -011)0 tiblA, cúrt]yA, yt]UA-ó- 

bu]t>e <5)y,
2l’y ct]o-tt]eAy A]p]t>, le cÁ]y tt]Á ’y tt]Aoc
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30 leoy;
Ojy yeuc sac -ouyAy, "oeACAc UAr Á]yoe 

’5-ceAtjtj,
2l’r TCÁjljt) 'pA'DA, A3 CUJCJtt) <5 bAyy tJA 

ty-beAyy.
D2l2t)—2t]Afi, tyÁ ’r Ifé leAc, yewcAty’ 

Ay b-yéjtry A]jt bAll
Na 1j-uA]ye, Y bjoyAc leAC ctyyyp tyé 

yé]t) a i)5eAll;
5o ty-bepjy le]c-T5eul, cpeAyy yÁ tó

’5 A CjlUCUjAt)
Da Iao)5 bfteÁg, bjyeAryujl, A5 '0]úl Ajce 

yAoj t]A Ij-úc:
2ÍTJ0JT’ ttlA’y yojA leAc t>ul Ijorrj A5 

ccyryeAy yAyy,
Cja ’y seAll CO luAcrtjAy cujyyeAy cú 

l]ory ’tjtj a ceAyy ?
211614 — De *y Cfieu-o yf lAryócA]yy 

'OA'DAJ'Ó A t)5AeU -DO cuy; 
t-eAr-fnÁcAiii OftyAry, A’y ty’ ACAjy yo- 

'iUAjbyeAc X)Qyy;
Ojy yyyeAytj Ay cyeu'o le cejle 5AC 

Ij-ujle IÁ
Fa t<5, 'x t)A tyjoyyÁjy, ceACGAji -ojob 

ve 5yÁc.
2lcc leAsyAp rrjé yu-o leAc, xiéAyyAjy 

yéjy ir leoy,
14o y<5y, jp yeÁyy, ó cÁjy 5Ay céjl co 

nj<5y,
2t)Ay cáj-d ryo cuaca feÁJtíA, yAO) 

yleAyjAjb cyAob,
5° SWW. "oo SyeAtjy 2llcjíyeT>Ay, 

ceAyoAp tiAory.

Glossar.f of the words used in these poems, in the 
order in which they occur, hut not used in com
mon conversation.—
21it]ArA)5, a river; cAjy, contempt; take 
cujltceAC, willing; iyo yuAjy, alas; 
jotbAjpc, a sacrifice; 5yeu5, Greek; 
Aiylps, dream; cojsyjJeAd, strange; 
tytyy, the sea; ojlcfyet sojourn ; AiyAy- 
ai5, dull, stupid ; cjatj, ditance, in time 
or space ; jnjyeAr, contention, strife ; 
■oojyb, worm,’ difficult, peevish ; c<5jyj5, 
enumerate: yfoytiy, vine tree; cy<5, 
fold for sheep &; tyeAy_y-cyé]-o, flock of 
kids; irjgeAlcAy, grazing, pasturing; 
ryuAtbujte, beautifully yellow; ttjAoc, 
to accuse; to begrudge; Ifc, pleasure ; 
bjoyAc’ femal calf; yojA, choic ; cojry- 
eAr, coolness of affection; leAr-tyÁ- 
CAjy, stepmothr; -pujbyeAc, melancholy 
-ooyy, anger, wrath ; cuaca, cups &c ;

yarn ; yeAjtiA, beechen ; ceAyoAjb, 
yoyse ; yleApgAjb, moistures ; yyyeArjt], 
number; cofyt)A;t), inhabit, dwell; 
bjreAiyuff, returning much gains; 
ryjoytjAy, a young goat.

S56U1X2I Ó ’14 C-S07U4 C)R.

]y yé rt]AybAt> r)A yuA'6 CAbeyojr 
A5uy Ay btiycAC Ay T5eul jy cyojtye A 
CAjyjc oy coryAiy yA y'-oAonb le yujty 
■o, Ajtyyjye. CAjybeÁyAyy Ay tyAybAXi 
yeo yAC b-yuff tyAjoiycyeAcc cajc- 
yeAryAc le tyujycjy yA h^jycAyy, ce 
b’ é ’y -oujye a cujyyeAy -o’ A ypjocolAti.

5lt> 50 b-yujl yuA-6 tydy ASAjyy Aiy 
Aoycujye a -teuydcAti -cocAy x>' coryuy- 
yA, CAjcyeAtyujTD a yA”*, le]y Ay yjyjyye 
a lAbAjyc, yAC 5-cujyeAyy Ay c-dcÁj-ce 
yeo Aoy -oojlSloy cyojte oyAjyy. 14j 
yAb Aoy 5ydtCA-6 AJ5 Ay 5-CAbeyrjy A 
y-6jyjyy, yd a)5 Aoy c-SAyAyAC ejle. 
21JÁ yAyAy yA SAyAyAjJ Ayy a x>-cfy 
yé;y, lobyAj-6 yjA-o Ayy yul -do cujyyj-6 
é)yeAyyA]-ó rydjyjAty oyytA, tyuy yAd 
b-yAyyAj-6, bepeA-o Ay tyjlleAy oyyA 
yéjy tyA cAplyjt) yjA-o a 5-cjyy.

NOTICE.
The issues of the Gael preceding this number 

are run out, but we shall reissue the Gaelic matter 
contained in them to supply it to those who desire 
to get the Journal bound. We did not anticipate 
that the Gael would turn out such a success as it 
has been, and we did not hold over many copies j 
hence this want now.

The Gael is now enlarged to sixteen pages ; 
the cheapest monthly journal published, taking its 
matter into account. To further insure the success 
of the paper, and the circulation of C aelic matter 
among the people, let each reader try to influence 
hU neighbor in its beha f. In two years a sub
scriber will have a volume of miscellaneous Gaelic 
matter for $1.20. What family would be without 
such a volume for this trifling cost; embracing as 
it does, instruction, entertainment, and patriotism, 
and more important still, an evidence of the cultnre 
of our forefathers.
Note—In our next issue will commence a poetical 
history of the world in Gaelic verse, by Baiter?, 
accompanied with interesting and instructive no
tes by Mr. Elmond O’Keeffe of the New York P.C, 
S. It if ter? has written the best extempore poetry 
of any one we know ; and we are sure this con
tribution will be interesting to our readers. The 
Gael thanks Mr. 0 Kceffe for this valuable addi
tion to Gaelic literature.
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THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We make the 1‘Sentiments” of our subscribers 
the leading feature of this issue of the Gael. 15 
will owe its power for good to them, and it would 
not be in keeping with the sentiments whioh gave 
it birth to either ignore or give only a secondary 
consideration to them. It Iceland possessed a few 
thousand such children Eugliih influence and En
glish sentiment would have a very slender foot
ing indeed.

As we intend to continue to publish these 
sentiments until our list is exhausted, and as two 
whole issues of the Gael would not contain them, 
we shall merely mention the names of a few pa 
triotic subscribers, to the expression of whose 
sentiments we could not do justice in a few lines, 
£ ill that is at present at our disposal for suoh pHr 
pos*]r—Tuey are, Messrs. Cromien, of N. Y. M.jor 
Maher of New Haven J. Kelly of the 17rh ward 
Pittsburg, M. P. Walsh, Scranton, J. M. Walsh, 
Syracuse, M. J. Loveru, Scranton, P. J. ODily, 
Boston, J. Gibson, Patterson, C. D. Geran, Hol
yoke, Mass. M. J. Collins, Military Home, Ohio, 
Marcus Ward, Belfast, Iceland, R. J Duffy Dub
lin, Iceland, Aj.

Felix Mao Oo*ker, Mobile, Ala.r-We note with 
satisfaction the progress of As Gaodhal, and Ala
bama must, keep head among its patrons in the 
Southern S ates.” These are the “Sentiments” of 
the following twenty four subscribers, whose sub
scriptions Mr. Mac Cosker has transmitted to u«*. 
Rev. Edward Kirwan, 9t. Patrick’s Church, Jas. T 
Walsh, Jas. O’R. B irter ; J >sh. Barter; Josh. O* 
Conor , Dr. Geo. H. Taj lor, J. Toomey, Felix D- 
Mao Cann, James M ic Knight, Peter M ic Knight, 
Felix Mac Cohker, Peter M ie Kiy, John CavaDagh 
Jere. Sheehan, Ja?. Mic Philips, Mrp. Capt. ().

Finigan, Mrs. Margaret Letady, Henry Mdloy, 
M'. M ic S weeney, John O'Donnell, Phil. Kearney, 
and Taos. Rahill.

The fruit borne by Mr. Mao Ccsker’s patriotic 
< fforts speaks more than what we could produce 
in volumes for the sentiments which animated 
them*

James Goggin, Parihaka, New Zealand—Jt 
affords a lot of pleasure to me and to a great 
number of comrades here, both Scotch and Irish, 
to have an opportunity of improving our knowl
edge of the Celtic tongue, I have no doubt you 
will have a large number of subscribers here.

Patrick Sullivan, Lewiston, Niagara Co. N. Y.— 
Please send me your genuine Irish paper for one 
year.

Thomas King, Boston Mass.—Send me your 
Monthly Gael, wishing it every success Ac.

M O’Farrell, S';. Mary’s College, Kansas,—is 
a genuine supporter of the Gael.

Counsellor Gough, Chippewa Falls Wis.—I am 
able to read Irish fairly, but your publication will 
enable me, I hope, to read it fully. I wish you 
every success. #

Patrick Duffy Sharon, Pa—Hoping the Gael 
will be a success A 3.

Bro. Philip Cassidy. 8V. Mary’s College, Giston 
N. C.—Shall try to get more subscribers in North 
Carolina &o.

Bart. Moynehan, Bondsvillage, Mass.-^Enclosed 
find subscription for the interesting GaelA3.

James Powers, Fall River Mass.—Though not 
able to speak or read Irish my* elf I admire 
every effort of those who are interesting themselves 
to rescue our mother tongue from that almost ob
livion into which it has fallen. I want some cop
ies for a friend of mine in Manchester England, 
who saw it advertised in the United Irishman. 
Wishing you every success in your praiseworthy 
undertaking, I am A3.

Maurice Downey, Montague, Mich.—Your ad
vertisement in the United Irishman induced me 
to have your paper, as I speak the language. 
There are several of your countrymen here who 
would like to have it. I wish it every success.

John Burke, Bennewater, N. Y.—I have seen 
in the United Irishman newspaper Mr. M. J. Lo
gan's monthly paper An Ga*l, and as I am a great 
lover of the Irish Language, I send after it. 
Truly &3.

Lawrence Breen, Platsmount, Neb.—I received 
a copy of your paper and wish to see the enter
prise encouraged. If you would give Irish songs 
in Irish and English I think more would take the 
paper. Wishing it all success Ac.

Wm. Haggarty, N. S.—Is obliged by the pub
lication of the Gael.

P. D. Barrigan, Davenport Iowc—Says he like3
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to learn the Irish as it is barely consistent in a man 
to call himself Irish when ignorant of the language.

Miss Mary Clifford, N. H.—Wishes to promote 
the cultivation of the tongue of her sires.

Martin Mac Donough, Baltimore Md.—Wants 
to support the Gael because it is the only real 
Irish paper published.

Jeremiah Hanly, Kingsville Iod.—Wants to try 
his hand at the language which by right he ought 
to know &c.

Edward Lynch, L. Epiphanie, P. Q.—Does not 
believe in the name Irish without the gains «fee.

Mary Consadinj, Ulysses, Neb.—( does not say 
whether Miss or Matron)—Does not believe that 
Irish ladies should be ignorant of the language 
which was so often lisped in their praise.

Dan Mack. Elmira, N. Y —Is not of that class 
of patriots who ignore the language.

C. Murphy, Maniton, Col.—Wishes it distinctly 
understood that no man is an Irishman who does 
not know the language.

John C. Kane, Virginia City, Nevada, after giv
ing the names of subscribers saye^I will intro
duce the Gael here, and I think many of our 
friends will subscribe for it, as it is a paper which 
evefy one of our Pace should take an interest in 
circulating. «

Timothy Danahoe, Ottawa, Minn.—I was raised 
in Westmeath and understand no Irish, I am fifty 
years old, but can learn it.

D. Foley, Corpus Christi, Texas—Wants to 
learn the language of his fathers.

Robert Mac Adams, Belfast, Ireland—does not 
want to let the national language die.

Marcus T. Ward, Royal Ulster Works Belfast— 
As a protest against the unpatriotism of the people 
in permitting their language to decay sends the 
following subscribers : R9v. Alex. Gordon ; Wm. 
Briars ; Edward Cassidy ; Henry Mac Goe (2) ; 
Wm. Allen ; James Henry ; Marcus D, Ward ; Rev. 
D. B. Mulcahy ; Michael Morrin ; Rev. James O’ 
Lavery ; and Marcus T. Ward.

Richard J. Daffy, Dublin, Ireland—An Irish 
paper in every sense of the word.

A. O. H, Record, New Haven, Conn.—Every 
Irishman and woman should read and study it. 
Thos, W Gibbons, Freeland, Pa.—Wants to get up 
a club, and with that object sends subscribers to 
the Gael.

E. Dougherty, sixty-five years old, of Millport, 
N. Y., Writes in laudatory terms of the old tongue.

Preserve your Language, Irishmen,
It is your only sign 

To show you were enlightened
When your oppressors were as swine ! 

Up, then, with every son
Of hapless, but loved, Erin,

And shake the shackles from your limbs 
That brand you as an alien /

C02ijuico cmrw rm W-5210521L

Tne Society organized in Belfast Ireland, on 
St. Patricks Day, for cultivating the Irish langu
age, and to which we briefly referred in our last 
issue, is designated and officered as follows.^— 

Patron
Lieut-General Smythe R. A F. R. S. M. R. I, A. 

COMMITTEE 
Rev. David B. Mulcaby 

President
Robert Young C. E.

Vice-President 
William Briars 
Elward Cassidy 
William Cullen
Rev. Alexander Gordon M. A 
Turlough M’Ginley 
Henry Magee 
Saarman M'Dermott Neill 

• Elmund Burke Roche 
Hon Treasurer

20 Landscape Terrace, Belfast. 
Marcus Ward 

Hon. Secretary
Clonaver, Strandtown, Belfast. 

James Henry
Hon. Assistant Secretary 
29 M Cleary Street Belfast.

CLASS ROOMS, 21 FOUNTAIN STREET, BELFAST.

This Society is instituted to promote the study 
of the Irish Language and Literature, together 
with the History of Ireland ; to cultivate the 
practice of the National Music ; and to encourage, 
generally, an interest in matters connected with 
the Land and its People.

THE IRISH CLASSES.

Every large town and city in this country should 
follow the example of Belfast. What is Philadel
phia doing? also Syracuse, Elmira and Charleston?

We hope we shall hear of like organizations 
in these cities in the near future.

Half a dozen energetic men in each city and 
town can easily accomplish it.

After reading the Dublin Society’s report, 
people will know something of the Irish Langu
age movement, and we would say to those who 
will not miss it/— Sind a few dollars to the Society 
in Dublin to help the good work.

We understand that Mr. P. C. Gray, the ener
getic ex vicepresident of the Brooklyn Philo Celtic 
Society, is in Newark. We compliment the New
ark Society on having so enthusiastic a worker in 
the Irish language cause among them. We hope 
socn to hear of good results from Newark.

Now is the time to push this patriotic j move
ment.
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REPORT of the DUBLIN SOCIETY 
Concluded

The Council have also to note with pleasure that 
there was an increase of 26 per cent, in the num- 

of students who passed in the programme of 
the Commissioners of Intermediate Education. Tha 
number that passed were 151, as against 119 last 
year.

Amongst the numerous letters and varied corres
pondence received by the Society during the year 
Were many interesting and full reports from teacli- 
ers of Irish classes and schools. New Irish classes 
Were formed at the French College, Blackrock; at 
the Carmelite College, Terenure . at St. John’s 
College, Waterford; at the Jesuits* College Tulla- 
more; at the Christian Brothers’ Intermediate 
Schools, Limerick ; at Ballmena ; at St. Laurence’s 
Seminary, Uiher’s-quay ; and at Mr. Deburg’s Aca
demy, Dublin.

Several classes have also been formed in London, 
Manchester; and Mr Henry Sweet, the distinguished 
Anglo-Saxon scholar, is now engaged in studying 
Irish. In addition to the numerous flourishing classes 
already existing in America, several new classes 
have been established. A new monthly journal has 
been started there called “ An Gaodhalf ” devoted 
to cultivating the Irish language. It is conduct
ed by the Philo-Celtic Society of Brooklyn, and 
adds another to the list of American journals which 
devote their columns to the publishing of Irish lit. 
erature in the Irish character.

In Australia, also the newspapers are beginningto 
take an interest in and to publish Irish literature. 
The Catholic Record of Adelaide, which has a very 
large circulation throughout South Australia and 
the neighboring colonies, has opened an Irish depart" 
ment. In New Zealand, a vigorous Society has been 
organised, called the “ Dunedin Gealic Association,’» 
which through its reprentative, Mr. Cotter, has 
been affiliated to our Society. An interesting re
port of the Irish language movement in Australia 
has been received from Mr Francis M’ Donnell, 
Brisbane, A communication was also received from 
Mr. P. A. M’Aenish Melbourne.

The Council have learned with pleasure of the 
establishment by the French Government, of a 
Celtic chair in the College of France, and of the 
appointing thereto of the eminent French schol
ar and archivist, Mons. H. D’Arbois de Jubain- 
ville. It is particularly gratifying that amongst 
the French Celticists who were candidates for this 
honour, that Mons. D*Arbois was appointed, in as 
much as he has made the study of Irish language 
and literature a special feature. lie spent several 
months last summer in Dublin, having been sent 
here by the French Government to report on the 
Irish manuscripts and literature, and attended meet
ings of the Council of which he is a member. In

addition to the numerous and important works pub
lished by him, he has written several treatises 
on Irish literary and historical subjects.

This is the second Celtic chair that has late’y 
been endowed in France.

In Germany, too, an important addition has 
been mada to the number of distinguished men 
interesting themselves in the study of the Irish 
language. Besides Professor Windisch of Leipzig, 
and professor Zimmer of Berlin, Dr. Hugo Schu- 
chardt, an eminent philologist and professor in the 
University of Grazt, Styria, is now earnestly occu
pying himself with Irish studies. He has writ
ten a long and cordial letter to the council, offer
ing his sympathy and aid in forwarding the objects 
of the Society, and evinces his interest in its pro
ceedings by becoming a member.
Mons. H. Gaidoz, the distinguished Celtic scholar, 
who has laboured so long in the field of Celtic 
literature, writing in the current number of the 
Betme Celtique, remarks as follows:—

“Par decret en date du 3 Janvier, 1882, une 
chaire de Philologie Celtique a ete cree au College de 
France, et confiee a M. d’Arbois de Jubainville, dont 
le savoiret les travaux sont bien cDnnus de nos lect- 
eurs. Voila maintenant sur le continent d’Europe 
quatre cours reguliers de philologie Celtique : 1 de
gree, M. Windisch a l’univeersite de Leipzig ^de
grees M. Zimmej a l’univerite Greifswald ; 3 deg
rees notreenseignement a l’Ecole des Hautes Etudes;
; 4. celui que M. d’Arbois de Jubainville va inaug- 
urer ua college de France.-Ces duex derniersa Paris.

“Pour etre complet, nous devons ajouter le cours 
occasionnel que M. Schuchardt, a i’Universite de Graz 
en Autriche,avait annoncepourcet hiver sur l’ancien 
Celtique.

“Nous souhaitons grandement que ce brillant et 
charmant esprit continue ses incursions dans le dom- 
aine Celtique.

There is also Herr Kuno Meyer, of Leipzig, who 
has just printed in the last number of the Revue C.l- 
lique the correct text of six pages of the “Mac-Gnim- 
hartha Fhinn” from the Oxford copy.

The financial affairs of the Socieiy continue satis
factory. The balance-sheet submitted by the treas
urers for the year ending the 31st December, 1881> 
shows a balance in hand in favor of the Society of 
£61 I8s. 5d., after paying off all liabilities. The 
sale of the Society’s publications also continues sat
isfactory* The following is the number of books 
disposed of during the year : Of the “First Irish 
Book” 1,461 copies were sold, making a total issue of 
34,248. Of the “Second Irish Book” 773 copies, 
making a total of 15,745 ; of the “Third Irish Book” 
471, making a total of 3,572 ; of the Copy-book 279, 
making a total of 4,394 ; of the “Pursuit of Diar- 
mnid and Grainne,” Part I., 141 copies, total 696. 
The “Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne,” Part II., 
was published by the Society in August; 1881, and, 
the sale of this part between that time and the 31st
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December last was 426. The Council have also in 
the press the well-known and charming Irish story 
entitled, the “Children of Lir,” which will be brought 
out on the same plan as that adopted in the “Pur
suit of Diarmuid and Grainne,” and they hope to 
have it published about the same time this year as 
they brought out the 2nd part of “Diarmuid and 
Grainne” last year. It will consist of text, transla
tion, notes, and glossary, and will form the third of 
a series of “Gaelic Reading Books * printed by the 
Society.

The number of books sold during the year amount
ed to 3,551, making a total issue of 59,08', or nearly 
sixty thousand books, exclusive of pamphlets. A 
pamphlet containing the Report for 1880, by-laws, 
officers, and a list of the members who had paid their 
subscription for 1880-1 was printed and circulated,

In addition to the members of council elected ac. 
cording to the by-laws on the 17th March, the fol
lowing were added to the Council during the year: 
Rev. James Goodman, M. A., Professor of Irish, T. 
C. D. ; Mons. H. D’Arbois de Jnbainville, Paris ; 
Rev. Laurence 0‘Byrne, C. C., St. Laurence O* 
Toole’s, Dublin ; Dr. Hugo Schuchardt, Professor 
in the University of Gratz, Styria ; and Mr. Daniel 
Lynch, of Philipstown, Dunleer, who passed a cred
itable examination in Irish in the Royal University 
of Ireland, having obtained 650 marks out of a pos
sible 75o on its exceedingly difficult Celtic pro
gramme. Owing to the nature and extent of this 
programme very few will be willing to enter on it i 
for, as at present arranged, the Irish student will con
sider himself handicapped. All the above-elected 
gentlemen are Irish scholars.

The Society has to regret the loss of its great 
patron, His Grace the most Rev. John Mac Hale, 
Archbishop of Tuam, whose demise is not only a 
loss to the cause of the Irish language, of which he 
was the chief ornament, but to the Irish nation, to 
which he was so muih endeared.

In consequence of the death of their lamented pa
tron, the Council in accordance with By-law IV., e 
lected His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Arch
bishop of Cashel, as Patron of the Society* In ob
taining the consent of the popular and eminent 
Metropolitan of Munster to act as Patron of the 
Society, they feel they have secured the influence 
of one who gives no half-hearted support to any
thing he undertakes.

The Council hope that the obstacles to the teach
ing of Irish in the c nvent schools in connection 
with the National Board will soon be removed* 
Having received complaints from the Lismore and 
Oran more Convent Schools they communicated with 
the Board of National Education on the subject.

Were the managers of National Schools to give a 
preference to Irish-speaking teachers, and were the 
Commissioners of National Education to give the 
teachers an opportunity of learning the Irish proper
ly, as they do for acquiring kindred subjects, and to

| permit the teaching of it freely in the schools un
trammelled by restrictions, in a very short time the 
preservation of the language would be assured. 1° 
conclusion, we have only to urge th* teachers of 
Ireland to exert themselves to obtain certificates, 
which would be creditable to themselves and at the 
present crisis of their native language, a national 
advantage.

“THEN, AND NOT UNTIL THEN. ’

By P. M. TRAHEY, 
of the New York S. P. 1. L.

Concluded.

Neither the cruelties of the “Virgin Queen,H 
( which Englishmen are so ridiculously fond of 
miscalling that blood thirsty woman, daughter of 
a like fathei), nor the inhumanity of the Dutoli 
Princes had the power to destroy that inherent 
source and mainspring of National life, a nation’s 
language.

Now when those disabilities are removed, ignor
ance passing away and enlightenment glimmering 
upon poor Ireland—thanks to the inexplicable 
something that moved E jgland to such a good thing 
for her; why is it that the greit object of England’s 
enmity and envy, the Irish Language should be al
lowed to lie neglected, and the people who should 
love and cherish it endeavor assiduously to acquire 
the language of the conqueror—in their mouths 
the lauguage of the slave. Why is it this genera
tion and that passing away should allow thems el 
ves to become anglicised and corrupted with Ai- 
glican tendencies that the name Irishmen is dropt 
the world over and unknown and in its place is 
substituted the inglorious one of “Englishmen’? 
And why should they resent being such since, by 
adopting the language of E jgland and opening 
themselves to her influence, these are, apart from 
the mere fact of first seeing the light of day in the 
Green I jle, really and truly Ejglishmen. In this 
state of affair, but for the dim memory of untold 
wrongs and the horrors and woes of centuries agone 
which transmitted from father to son, burn everlas
tingly in the breast of every true son of Erin, and 
act as a thick impenetrable barrier of hatred to 
the amalgamation of the Aaglo-Sixon and the Cel
tic Races—Ireland would be completely enveloped 
in the social tentacles of England, without one hope 
or inclination for liberty as is her sister captive, 
poor Scotland to-day. But even the memory of the 
most outrageous wrong and poignant affections be
come dim as ages onward, and are soon swallowed 
up in the ever darkening pask. And how cjuld it 
be otherwise with Ireland, without any other re
membrance or tradition but the slavish tongue she 
adopted ! As she stands to day her every effort to 
etter her condition is frustrated by the machave-
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lian artifice of her captors / her every appeal ans
wered with a repressive reply, or a contemptuous 
silence ; and that slow, silent, but sure andsteidy 
influence from Westminster and Dublin Castle en- 
termgevery pore, vein and artery of Irish existence, 
with nothing distinctively or genuinely Irish to off
set it, No speech, no lectures, no music, no any
thing of an Irish character to strengthen the vital
ity or to infuse new life into the dying nation. 
What can come of all thU? First overwhelming 
despair, and then a gradual acceptasce of anything 
and everything from the hands of her destroyer.

Why cannot Ireland C ill forth that pity and 
commiseration for her condition which was lavish
ly bestowed on Captive Greece, or unstinted ap
plause as was given to the S mth-American Repub
lics in their revolution? Why is it indifference and 
curiosity which meet the heroic attempts for liber
ation in the Western Green Islt? Ah, sad but 
Nevertheless true, the cause and wherefore rest 
With the Irish people themselves. What is known 
of Ireland on the C mtinent? Nothing, but as be
ing a province of E igland. When she lifts up 
her voice to make known her wrongs His with the 
same indifference her master treats her ; it is the 
Eaglish tone that reach the listening and unin
formed ears of the nations, and stamp her as no
thing but a rebellion?, pretentions province; not as 
a nation crying out heart and soul in her own na
tive language of the past against the unatoned 
crime of centuries. Taey hear her not as a sister 
nation—their equal—tho, captive, according to the 
laws of God and nature, appealing to them for 
succor with every known principle of justice and 
right- No. Bat listening, they seem to hear the 
voice of one with more pretension than right whose 
speech betray her as an unruly portion of the em
pire which she seeks to break from. No, not as a 
sister but as a strange pretentious child do they 
list to her. And so shall it be until Erin awakes 
from her lethean slumber and imbrue with vitality 
everything within her that is Irish ; until she fans 
to new life the surely dying characteristics of her 
people ; until she leaves tff usiDg those English 
made tools which are continually cutting her very 
vitals : and last, tho* not least, to forget to cry in 
the language of the Briton, as, ala?/ too many are 
doing, “God save the Q ieen,” and learn, and nev
er, never forget to shout in that tongue of tongues 
that knows no equal—the Language of theCslt—
buAjt ri'or atj SArAtjAc;
theD, and notuotil then will Ireland take her place 
among the Nations of the Eirth.

Any one can have the Ga»l mailed to his red 
denoe for a year by sending Sixty Centc’ worth of 
postage stamps to this office. Smdone, two, or 
three cent stamps ; larger ones are inconvenient.

Sixty cents a year is only a fraction over a rent 
a week / What Irishman would be without a G.iql- 
ic library for his children on that account ?

TOM. MOORE.

Thomas Moore was born in Aungier Street, Dub
lin, on May 28,1779. His father was a grocer and 
spirit-dealer and both of his parents were Catholics.

Thomas received an education such as was called 
for by his extraordinary youthful talents. Being a 
Catholic, many of the ways to public distinction 
were then closed to him by the envious laws that 
oppressed his country and religion. In 1793, by 
act of Parliament the doors of Dublin University 
were partly opened to Catholics, and Moore entered 
there, where he greatly distinguished himself, and 
then passed over to London, with the intention of 
studying law at the Temple ; but he soon began 
his career as a poet. He first appeared as the 
translator of the Odes of Anacreon, This work 
was published by subscription, and dedica’ ed to the 
Prince Regent : this act of Moore’s immediately in. 
troduced him into gay and fashionable life. In 
1801 his first volume of original versts was publish
ed under the title of “Ihe Poetic d Works of the 
late Thomas Little.” In 1803 he obtained a *mall 
government post in the island of Bermuda. In 
1804 he arrived at his post. In a few months, how
ever, he left a deputy to perform his duties, and 
began a tour of the United States, Canada and the 
Antil es. which tour drew from him some of the 
most beautiful of his early poems. Neglecting the 
duties of his station, he became responsible on ac
count of the dishonesty of a subordinate, for a con
siderable sum of pu^ lie money * this he afterwards 
discharged by his literary labor.

In 1806 he published his “Epistles, Odes, and 
other Poems,” Lord Jeffrey, in the Edinburg Re- 
view, treated the book with merciless severity. 
Moore took offence and challenged Jeffrey ; a duel 
was the resul*. but the seconds put no lead in the 
pistols, and there was no hing but smoke ; the 
combatants laughed and then shook hands, and from 
that time forth, there were no firmer friends than 
Thomas Moore and Lord Jeffrey.

Lord Byron in his “English Bards and Scotch 
Reviewers” sneeringly alluded to Moore ; Moore 
demanded an apology, and this was nearly the cause 
of another duel ; but a dinner and some explanations 
made the affau all right.

In 1807 Moore began his ‘4 Irish Melodies.” There 
are about one hundred and twenty five songs in this 
collection j they were composed in order to furnish 
appropriate words to a great number of beauiifnl 
national airs, some of which were very old.

On March 25,1811, Moore married a Miss Dyke. 
Re now settled down to literature as a profession. 
“Lalla Rookh,” appeared in 1817. After this appear
ed the “Life of Sheridan,” The Epicurean,” “Life 
of Byron,” “Memoirs of Captain Rock,” and various 
other productions.

During the last twenty-nine years of his life 
Moore lived in the quiet seclusion of Sloperton Cot-
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tage, near Devizes, England. He was visited in 
1832 by Gerald Griffin.

Moore's last years were clouded by mental infir
mity. He died at Sloperton Cottage in February, 
1852. B. C. L.

As the anniversary of Tom Moore is close at 
hand, and being furnished with a sketch of his 
life by our young friend, B. C. L , we here give 
one of his immortal poems, “Oh blame not the 
Bard. The Gaelic translation, by the lamented 
Archbishop Mac Hale, is given on page 73. We 
also give the ballad composed by Lord Byron, in 
compliment to him. These songs will be rendered 
by the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society, at their hall, 
Adams and Willoughby sts. on the evening of May 
28, the anniversary of Moore, along with other 
choice selections. Friends are invited to be present.

Oh! Blame Not The Bard.

Oh! blame not the bard, if he fly to the bowers 
Where Pleasure lies, carelessly smiling at Fame, 

He was born for much more, and in happier hours 
^ His soul might have burn’d with a holier flame; * 

Tbe string that now languishes loose o’er the lyre, 
Might have bent a proud bow to the warrior’s 

dart; [desire,
And the lip which now breathes but the song of 

Might have pour’d the full tide of the patriot’s 
heart.

Bub alas for his country!—her pride has gone by, 
And that spirit is broken which never would bend; 

O’er the ruin her children in secret must sigh,
For *cis treason to love her, and death to defend i 

Unpriz’d are her sons, till they’veleanPd to betra\; 
Undistinguish’d they live, if they shame not j 

their sire*; [nity’s way, j
And the torch, that would light them thro dig. 

Mast be caught from the pile where her country 
expires.

Then blame not the]bard, if in pleasure’s soft dream 
H 3 should try to forget what he never can heal ; 

Oh! give bat a hope, let a vista but gleam [ he’ll feel 
T trough the gloom of his country, and mark how 

E7ery passiou it nursed, every bliss it ador’d 
That instant his heart at her shrine would lay 

down,
While the myrtle,now idly entwin’d with his crown» 

Like the wreath of Hirmodiu3, should cover his 
sword.

Bat tho‘ glory be gone, and tho’ hope fade away, 
Tuy nam9, loved E;in, shall live in his songs 

Not ev’n in the hour when bis heart is most gay 
Will he loss the remembrance of thee and thy 

wrongs.
Toe stranger shall hear thy lament on his plains ;

Tae sigh of thy harp shall be sent o’er the deep, 
Till thy masters themselves as they rivet thy chains» 

Shall pause at the song of their captive anl weep!

LINES TO THOMAS MOORE by LORD BYROK.

My boat is on the shore,
And my bark is on the sea :

But, before I go, Tom Moore,
Here’s a double health to thee.*

Here’s a sigh to those who love me.
And a smile to those who hate.

And whatever sky's above me,
Here's a heart for every fate!

Though the ocean roar around me,
Yet it still shall bear me on ;

Though a desert should surround me,
It hath springs ihat may be won.

Were't the last drop in the well,
As I gasp‘d upon the brink,

Ere my fainting spirit fell,
’Tis to thee that I would drink.

In that water, as this wine,
The libation I would pour

Should be—Peace to thine and mine.
And a health to thee, Tom Moore!

* In singing, this ver. e is repeated as a chorus.

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.

J: D. Pi tsburg Pa.—We are notin that line of 
business. O’Donovan Rossa, Editor of the United 
Irishman, 25 Beekman st, New York, is agent for 
various lines of steamers ; communicate with him 
and he will give you the information desired.

T. O’B. Lynchburg—We have made arrange
ments to supply the following publications in 
and concerning the Irish Language, at the prices 
named, post paid.

0‘Reily‘s & 0‘Donovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish .90

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R; X. A. .90

School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 
T. C. D., M. R. L A. .40

Irish Catechism. .20
O'Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .10
Second Irish Book .15
Third Irish Book *20
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45

Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Part I. .60
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CROHIEN,

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 
is THE

GROCER of the DAY,
IN

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Corn petition is lavl Low.

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore ani Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For tlie Trade,
22 BOWERY, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

Sadlier’s Household Library, compris
ing nearly 200 Volumes, at 15, 25 and
10 cents each-; the cheapest Catho’ic Literature 
over pub.ished. Complete Lists sent free on ap
plication, Address, D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
31 Barclay st., N, Y.

FERDINAND PIERCE
[ Lite with Hirt Bros ]

WATCHMAKER
French and American Clocks Cdled for, Repaired 
and Delivered.
364 Atlantic Av. bet. Hoyt & B >nd sts. Brooklyn. 

Mr GEO. TV. PHILLIPS,

PrinteR,

Has remove from the cor. of C:>urt & Sackett sts, to

590 Atlantic Av., opp. Brighton Sqr,
Brooklyn.

JAMES M. RICHMOND,

SIGN & WAGON PAINTER,

PARK AY., Cjr. of SCHENCK Si.,
BROOKLYN.

The GAEL may now be had of any news dealer 
at five cents a copy, as we have arranged with 
the^American News Co. to that end. Tell yonr 
newsdealer to get it for you.

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

furniture.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St. New York,
jWeekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. CONDON,
HATTER,

3 Boerum Place,

Oae dx r from Fuhon Sv., BROOKLYN.

REAL ESTATE.
For SALE, or to TRADE 

for
Brooklyn City Property:—

FARMS.—RCCKAWAY, L. I.— 15 acres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, barn & out houses; 
a beautiful Summer resdence, price, 6.500. Lewis, 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price, 3.000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6 500 ; White Hal, Mich. 
100 acres, price, 3.00 ; Amelia Courthouse, Va. 
198 acres, with two first clsss residences and ont-offi- 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000.

LOTS, College Point, L. I. —A cho'ce plot 
in the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit 
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now ir*e aud clear. 20 
lots on ROGER Av. aud Dcgraw St., 450 dollais 
each ; cor. 3rd Av. and 14uix St. ; cor. Nostra-.-d 
Av. aud Kosciuko St ; twj lots on 21st St., bet. 6th 
and 7th A vs. 250 dollars each. 0:bers, too nume
rous to mention here, at equally low prices.

HOUSES—Here, I shall mention a few which 
are offered at a sacrifice, will pay from 10 to 2;) 
per cent, on the outlay.—3rd Av. and 10th Sb. a 4 
story brick store and dwelling, built by the owner, 
25 x 50, 28 rooms, a stable, and dwelling overhead 
on rere of lot, rents at98j dollars a month, price, 
9.000 dollars, very easy terms. A 2 story frame 
house on Dean street, near Buffalo Av, 25x45, 
lot 25 by 107, 10 room?, price, 1,100 dollars ; 
this will pay 20 per ceut; other houses equally 
cheap.

M. J. Logan, 814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.
Jfég“>NoTARY Public and Commissioner of DEEDS,

LOANS from 500. up.
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All Druggists Have It, or it will be sent on receipt of 25 Cents.

E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saint Patrick’s Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard’s 

Persuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey’s Green Ointment.
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